Bay Area Funeral Consumers Association

www.bafca.org
Prices listed may change.
Contact cemetery to verify

San Francisco County Cemeteries

NOTES: State-licensed cemeteries are subject to all California regulations. The state does not regulate religious, municipal, or fraternal organization-owned cemeteries, but the cemeteries do have to abide by health
and safety regulations. ADDRESS is where the cemetery is physically located—office may be elsewhere. A BLANK PRICE for the cemetery means it does not have any of this type of interment available, or they do not
want to publicize prices, or our phone messages were not returned. PRICES are determined by location within the cemetery, and the price posted is the lowest available. NOT INCLUDED cemeteries are those that no
longer accept interments. The county’s historical society or Google may have more information about them.

Total
Body*
Burial
Grace Cathedral Columbarium
Owner: Grace Episcopal Church
1100 Califonia Street
San Francisco 94108
www.gracecathedral.org
maryg@gracecathedral.org
San Francisco Columbarium & Funeral Home
Owner: Dignity Memorial, Service Corp. Int'l.
1 Loraine Court
San Francisco 94418
www.sfcolumbarium.com
briankestenblatt@sci.us.com

St. Mary the Virgin Columbarium
Owner: Episcopal Church of St. Mary the Virgin
2325 Union St.
San Francisco 94123
www.smvsf.org/columbarium
ashley@smvsf,org

Double
Only?

Prices Effective: 8/5/2021
#Acres Amenities
Lic# --Chapel, Columbarium
(415) 749-6369

Total
Urn/Ash** Double
Burlal Only?
$6,000.00

(415) 749-6300
Established:

Columbarium of 2 stories is located in a
tower above the Interfaith Memorial
Chapel built during the AIDS crisis.
Memorial plaques included with niche,
or can buy plaque for $2,500 without
niche.

1985

Prices Effective: 7/8/2021
$4,888.00
#Acres 1.5
Amenities
Lic# 660
Chapel, Columbarium, Funeral Home, Wall Niches
(415) 771-0717
Established:

Remarks

85,000 glass-front niches. Originally part
of 167-acre Odd Fellows Cemetery, until
ground burial was outlawed in SF and
bodies moved to Colma. Now on register
of Designated San Francisco Landmarks.

1898

Prices Effective: 7/15/2021
#Acres 50 ft
Amenities
Lic# --Chapel, Columbarium, Wall Niches
(415) 921-3665

$4,500.00

Price of niche is for up to 3 urns. They
have 145 spaces in an outside courtyard.

Established:

* Body burial is the right to bury one person in the earth. Included in price are: perpetual care, vault or liner, opening/closing the grave, and recording/processing fee.
** Urn/Ash burial is the right to put ashes of 1 body in a niche or ground plot. Included are vault or liner in ground, opening/closing, endowment fees, recording fees.
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